W ereadthearticlebyLee [1] withgreatinterest. Wewouldliketocongratulatetheauthorsfor venturingintothisareathatassesstheconsecutiverecurrence followingearlysuccessofintermittentexotropia [X(T)] surgeryandtodeterminetheclinicalfactorsthataffectthe survival.However,wewouldliketomakethefollowing comments. Inthepresentstudy,itwasdiscussedaboutthecorrelationof earlypostoperativeovercorrectionwithlong-termoutcomes. Itisknownthatmostauthorswouldagreetoanearly postoperativeovercorrectioninadultpatientswithX(T),the samemaynotbecorrectforpediatricpatients.Onthe contrary,mostophthalmologistsbelievethatintentional overcorrectionshouldbeavoidedinpediatricpatientswith immaturevisualsystemsbecauseoftheriskofdevelopinga suppressionscotomaandmonofixationesotropia,whichcan leadtolossofstereopsisandamblyopia [2] [3] .Alsoreoperation rates,riskofdevelopingamblyopiaandlossoffusionwere greaterinpediatricagegroup [2] .Thus,itisbelievedthat surgeryinthisagegroupisreservedinwhomrapidlossof controlisdocumented [3] .Astheauthorshavenotevaluated sensoryoutcomesandonlymotorsurgicalsuccessratehas beenevaluated,theeffectofrecurrenceofX (T)and long-term outcomesonbinocularity,stereopsisand developmentofamblyopia isnotassessedandmay, therefore,beconsideredalimitationofthestudy. Inthepresentstudywedidnotfindanyinformationabout thepreoperativefollow-upperiodsandnoticedthatall patientsweremanagedsurgically.Itiswell-knownthatthe oculardeviationinX(T)mayremainstableformanyyears, andinfewcases,itmayevenimproveespeciallyincasesof mild-to-moderateX(T) [4] .So,thepatientswith mild-to-moderateX(T)shouldbeevaluatedcarefullyfor indicationsofsurgeryafterasufficientpreoperative follow-upperiodandactualcontrolofthepatientsoverthe exodeviationanddeteriorationofstereoacuityshouldbe established [5] .Inthisstudysensoryoutcomeswasevaluated onlywithTitmustestfornearstereoacuity.Butitis well-knownthatdeteriorationofnearstereoacuityoccurs infrequentlyovertheshorttermandwouldthusrarelybe anindicationforsurgery [6] .Distancestereoacuitycanbe usedasanobjectivemeasurenotonlyofthecontrolof theexodeviationbutalsofordecidingthe timingof surgery [6] . [2] .Moreover,theinitial overcorrectioncannotpredictlong-termmotoroutcomes [3] [4] . [5] . Thisstudydidnotincludethepatientswithsubnormal vision.Weexcludedtheamblyopicpatients(seethe methodspart).
MoreovertheauthorsdidnotclassifypatientswithX

